
Gift Warships 
Coming To St John

Polls Open At Six Many Parties
This Morning In The Running
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Hon. R. W. Wigmore Ar
ranges for Flotilla to Visit 
This Port Next Month.

Campaigns Closed Saturday 
Night—Hon. Mr. Wigmore 
Pleased With Outlook.

Provincial Contest May Bring 
Several Changes in Line-up 
on October 9.

Dominion and % 
cool. % 

62 6K> %
■■30 m Tho Canada gift war ships from <Jfie

■| motherland ooaitposed of two destroy- At «lx o'clock tint* morning the 
Jri ore and one cruiser are leaving ting doors of tiie 79 poITIng bootilrs in the 
^ hand on October 1st for Canada. ctty of St. JcCai for t'be foy-etiectlon in 
jfj When the announcement wo» made which the «mdùdwteo ere che Hon. R. 
. • recently that this flotilla would tint VV. Wtigmqre, Minister of Customs and 
• roach Halifax, and thon proceed to Ln'and Revearoe, and Dr. Allban timer y, 

"■ ponte on the St. Lawrence River, the tilt, lAberaâ candidate, open for the 
^ matter caused no little talk about) nmrking of the halitits. They wlM be 

the cky as it looked that St. Jolx ow®- «i* tDrie evening, giving a
lull tiwellve hours for voting.

In tiro rural ports of the conetitu- 
ency Che polls do not opera until eight 
o'dtock, lwet they dose alt eix in tiie 
eventing, dhe hour that prevails in tho 
city.

6830 Wdtli the Provincial ejections sot 
for October 9 next, the political pot 

beginning to einuner pretty brisk
ly. Now parties will, undoubtedly, 
enter the lists, so that the battle ot 
the pods will not be between Liberals 
and Conservatives only, and the pres
ence of the new comers Is proving 
u matter of grave study for tho govern-

it is expected that the temperance 
I'eople will make tlieir app.?:«rnnce in 
the field as a body. It is asserted 
rhey will demand a plcagr of future 
action from dvery candidate seeking 
election, and that If such a promise 
is refused, they will place their 
m-miueos in the running Already 
several names of possible candidate» 
are mentioned on tho street.

What Will Labor Q»?

Then labor has to be considered. 
The unions have not taken any action 
yet, hut it 1rs expected they will follow 
the line of the Moncton workers. They 
may run a candidate of their own; 
if that proves impossible or unwise, 
they will themselves endorse one of 
the other men in the field. In St. 
John there may be a labor man on the 
ballot, or the party may pledge Its 
support to some other camikiaLe that 
proves suitable.

As for the Liberals, there are indica
tions that the section of the party 
which brought Dr. Emery Into the field 
in LUo Federal by-election ugainet the 
•Hon. it. W. Wigmore may present to 
the electors a choice to the cabinet 
That is the rumor afloat in the city 
the last few hours.

The Premier's Case
That Premier Foster would not run 

in Victoria again was, of course, a 
foregone conclusion. That constitu
ency was only a make-shift one for 
the time being in any case. Whether 
he would run in the city or the coun
ty was a matter of some doubt among 
bis friends; but it is uow practically 
oettled that he wilt run in tho oily 
along with Dr. Roberta. The names 
of several other citizens are mention
ed from whom the other two wtB be 
chosen, Li eut.-Col. McMillan being one 
uf the most likely.

Tim attitude of the Farmers is 
causing the Government the most wor
ry, as in most of Lhe rural constitu
encies there are likely to be farmers' 
tickets, and these wifi# cut into the sup
port that wonid otherwise go to the 
govern pient candid ales. In Victoria a 
deal is beting attempted, the govern
ment party announeus having express
ed a willingness not to pot up a ticket 
tlnvre, provided the farmers chosen are 
satisfactory to them But the Victoria 
county farmers are not "taking any;' 
they see where they would get Mr. 
Twoeddale foisted on them again, and 
they want to shunt him altogether. 
Politically, Mr. Twoeddale is a dead 
man in Victoria.

Elsewhere In the Province
In Reatigouche the government is 

not in good standing, and the Opposi
tion can capture this county without 
very much trouble, provided the right 
kind of ciUHiicfrates are selected. In 
Kent there has been a considerable 
revolution of feeling, and if Dr. Lan 
dry will run again, with two other good 
men. the government canddatos would 
bo snowed under. In Northumiberlamd, 
it is reported Chat government party 
managers are so tired with their pres
ent representatives that they have de
termined to put up an entirely new 
ticket altogether.

In York it is saikl Mr. J. D. Palmer 
will head the Opposition ticket, but 
who will join him is not yet decided. 
C. D. Richards of Fredericton will 
probably be one, and Mr. Finder is also 
willing to run again if no else will 
take his place, a- also will Mr. Young 
Dr. Crocket has retired altogether, and 
Mr. Hunter is doubtful.

Support the Farmers

The Liberals are said to be going 
to support the farmers’ ticket in York, 
two of the members of which will 
probably be ex-Warden Stairs and ex- 
Warden A. Brewer, the former a Con
servative, tive latter a Liberal. Car 
leton will have a Farmers* ticket 
which will likely prove formidable 

Taking the situation in the province 
by and large, the prospects of the j 
government candidates are anything 
but rosy.
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Forecast.
Maritime—Fresh westerly to 

northwesterly winds, fair and

Northern New England — 
Fair and continued cool Mon
day; Tuesday probably Mr; 
moderato west winds.

%%
%% was to be given the gt> by. This 

matter has all been settled. Hon. 
Rupert W. Wigmore, Minister of Cus
toms and Inland Revenue has taken 
the matter in hand and through hia 
efforts he yesterday received a tele
gram from the Minister of Marine 
assuring Mr. Wigmore that he had 
arranged for the ships to visit St. 
John.

It Ls most possible that after reach
ing Halifax from England the ships 
to form part of the < Canadian Navy 
will come round to St. John, making 
this port a visit before proceeding 
elsewhere.
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%■* The candidates brought their public 

aampadgns to an end on Saturday
MÊÊÊÊ

couple of, ward meanings, at all of 
which he received a very flattering 
reception. He in confident ot élection 
•today, the only quest km. being the 
size of the majority ton-t he to to have.

%%
Mr. W’iwmoro addressed a

>

AROUND THE CITYI
Outside Meetings.

Saturday night meetings of ttroee in 
favor of tihe Minister of Customs were 
hefld in 9t. Martine, Dipper Harbor. 
Oluwioe Harbor and Lomeville. AB 
proved successful both in attendance 
and interest. Among the speak are 
wore F. L. Poitn. M. L. A.; Dr. J. Roy 
Ci.anptoaH. M. L. A.; Starr Taint, Cyrus 
tombes» Framicia Iverr

From at) indications the majority 
for Mr. WiLçmore today wiM be very 
largo both to tihe city and other dis
tricts.

SEVEN ARRESTS.
The weak-end BtrreaLs tousl sown, 

five druiiikia Suturdoy and two Sunday.

THE bMOKING DOG
One of the eights on the stretst yes

terday wa.> a well traiivcd Boston bufl- 
deg that was seen walking along carry
ing a pipe in has mouth-—the dog ap- 
1 «cured quite at mso and seemed to 
enjoy people locking at him.

LARGE PASSENGER LIST
S. S. Governor Idngley. Copt. In- 

gal's, arrived at 11.30 o'clock Monday 
•morning, with 1Ô0 passengers and a 
giKXi freight. Ttv- steamer left far 
Boston in the evening with a large pas
senger list.

Douglas Avenue 
Resident Injured

While Leaving Street Car on 
Main St. Saturday H. H. 
Reid Was Struck by Auto.

A Number of Trimmed Beaver Ms
In Most Pleasing Styles and Wanted Colors

and Frederick

:
;

St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, Coldbrook

The trimmed beaver, such as we are showing, is one of the 
most favored hats in New York for present and future 
wear.

H. H. R*4d. of 36 Douglas avenue, 
had a mina*» loue egotupe from dcvvtl). 
when he was hk by a motor oar while 
getteng off a «tree* oar at tflee oomer 
of Mato and Adelaide streets alt 10.30 
Saturday nlgbtt. The car was owned 
hv John Cogger and driven by Edward 
McAnuêty.

Mr. lleid liad just alighted front tho 
forward end of the street car, when 
he was knocked off his feet by the 
coming motor car and thrown in tho 
air a dietiituco of fifteen feet, landing 
cm his head on 'the pavement. He 
did no*, lose ocansciouemess, ;uud got to 
li:feet unaided, but Imipcdlately col- 
lapsed, having sniftered a sprained

He wan carried into Thomas 
Durick’ti drug store, where first aid 
treat mratt. was given, and then taken 
to Dr. F. W. Stevens' office tor further 
ti'eatnienlL HLs injuries wore found to 
comprise a cut in the head, whBoh ne 
cess;1.uted several atitidhes; a sprained 
atukle. and bruises from head to foot. 
Tina doctor did not find any i/njuries 
ot a serkHW nai ure. lvcyond tlj* severe 
shaking up and shock. It i's thought 

u Ithat Mr. Retd will be aible to get I wo crunks, one ajornan wore ax- anmnd in a week or Vw<x ^ \,e
iCio d :ist tug.u. The man was hn ,^1^ death is considered by sev- 
?.. but the woman was hud Ur in- eraq bystanders to have been nothing 
vest igaliou.

A ST. JOHN BOY
The optimistic 

starring Grace I .a Rue an 
ilton in which George N. Price of St. 
John nas a part, has opened at the 
Grand Theatre. Kansas City, playing 
to large audiences.

'Dear Me," 
Hale Ham-

•eoinêd

Annual Thanksgiving Service 
Held — W. E. Fuller Pre
sented With Purse.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
St John Moncton Amherst Sydney

WARD CONVENERS MET
Women conveners of wards for to

day's election held meetings on Sat
urday and everything is well organiz
ed for the election. Energetic com
mittees are ready for work at the 
polls and it is probable that us in the 
election of 1917 the women's vote will 
be polled early in the day.

THE POLICE COURT
John McCormack. ag**l 18. was an 

rvsi i Friday niight on the charge of 
stealing Utroe b tg -if sugar valued at 

from a (’ N. R. freight car. He 
pe.tr.\1 in the police coiurt Saturday 

morning and was remanded till wit- 
can be called.

St. Han't holo’mew'-s nhfumdli, Co!d- 
brook, held fheir orainuad Tliankoffer- 
hng Servik-c last evening. 'Die cihurch 
was beautifully docorated tear the oc
casion. and Hie latrge congregation 
present. 143 peroouN. joined heartily 
hi the sflngmg. A Thatik fgivinig offer
ing was ta.ken «vnuountintg to $67.27. 
which epeaks wcfS for tho generosity 
of this small coromnmity.

Presentation Made.
At tlhe close of the*service, George 

Bvekitov, a meunber of five vestry, 
mede a pn«ezvîatffcMi, on behalf of the 
congregaHm. to W. E. Ihiller. who 
line been acting as eis-slstam to Rev. 
R Taylor McKira in the parifth dur- 
h:>g the crummer niewtih-.i The gift 
toak tire &>rm of a pur.^e iunouiretin« 
to $65.

Mr. Ptullor, In replying to the kind 
words which had been raid, th-anlked 
the congrega-Uicn for.their kindness to 
firm wlv'ite he had been in the city. 
Mr Fu’iler i« returning to Wyc-1 iffe 
OoP'lege, Toronto, bo continue his 
studios. He foa« been very suoceaaful 
in Ms work, and the gift made to him 

evening wee an ex prêtaion of 
good wishes for his future.

«

Are You Ready?
Cold Weather is Sure to Come

Don't wait till Its actually here.- Pick out the heat
er you want now and be ready for it when it does come 
or you will be caught.

We oan supply a heater any size—for any use—tor 
any kind of fuel.

Enterprise Hot Blasts, Oaks, Franklins 
New Silver Moon Self-Feeders 

Perfection Oil Stoves 
Wood Box Stoves 

Air Tights
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silroat of a miracJo. The fender of tlhe 
car was bent back to the uutiutor 
from tiie fvixe of the blow.PURCHASED DY BANK

IV. nk of Nova S<*otia plans bo kxatc
1!k- MM: :r,.. nnuuft at the corner of election RETURNS IMPERIAL 
Mill and PanuLLse Row wrero upset by TONIGHT
the government taking over the prop- ____ /
rrrv fer tic m tvntimth It bcccti p i>llr,ns the presemtaUon of the an 
ucceiaarr to secure another aile, ami P'-rt- Paramoant auperfeature “Why 
this the'bank has done through til# ‘ haiigc Your Wife?" at Imperial 
purchase f: >m Mrs. W. C. Jorian of {Theatre this evening complete returns 
tive building No Paradise Row. im- of the St. John-Albert federal iby-elec- 
ir.ediaitely v-to^t. from the corncr.Thc turn will be announced. The pictorial 
rew premises will be occupied after engagement now on is one of the 
>,ay first by the bank, tiie store of Imperial's special price offerings, the 
Albert Jordan being removed to an* 25c.. 35c. scale prevails at night; ioc. 
other location. and 25c. in the afternoons.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

5> -

A FOOLISH GIRL .
A young girl, eighteen years of age, 

who ran away from lier home in Am
herst. was held here by the authori
ties Saturday at the 
parents until the arrival of her uncle 
frem the Nova Scotia town. On his 
arrived a council of war was held, and 
after some persuasion the

: STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 5.55 P.M. FRIDAY. 9.55 P.M. SATURDAY, 12.55 P.M.

New FaS! Gloves
For Ladies and Children

request of her

IRETURNED MEN TREATED*
(hi Sunday evening the patients in 

the Lançai?! .t Military Hospital enjoy
ed their usual treat provided by Mrs. 
TDlotson. She whrso proud th.ie among 
the Returned Soldiers :s "Mother" on 

of ihor thoughtfutoets an<l

LOOKING FOR A GOOD TIME? 
Join the crowd which will be head 

tog for the West End rink for the 
Purlers Fair, which opens tonight. 
Something doing all the time. Door 
prize every night. Band every night. 
Fair will last all week. All the latest 
games.

y*»ung girl 
consented to return to her home, and 
the pair left 
later In the oay.

for Amherst together

Chamoisette Gloves, 2 dome in White, Black, Fawn
Grey and Brown ....................
White, Fhwn and Grey ..........
White, Bla k, Grey and Fawn 
White Gre and Ten .

Chamoisette Gloves Sac 
Grey, Brown and Fawn .
Cape Iveathe • Gloves—Tans and Greys.

$2.75, $3.00, $3.25, $3.35 pr.

Oape Leathe:* Gloves, Strap Wrist—Tans and
........ $3u75 pr.

............ $3.00 pr.
Ladles’ Ch mois Gloves, Strap Wrist . .$4.75 pr. 

Children's C ;.pe Gloves, Tans and Greys .$1.25 pr. 
Children's Gipo Gloves, Tans only

CAN’T PARTICIPATE
In view of toe fact that several city 

employes hud been asked to work at 
the polls today, it wus stated at tr„ty 
Kail that on June 18. 1912, the Com
mon Councti adopted a resolution that 
no employe of the city shall absent 
himself from duty to participate ac
tively In election work, and any viola 
tion of this rule is punishable by either 
suspension or dismtssaL

;........ . .$1.10 pr.
............ $1.25 pr.
............ $1.35 pr.
.......... $1.60 pr.

r.<-count
kindness, arrives at the hospital tlmo- 
ing her visits so as to be there at 
ji)uo o'e’nck. “cocoa time." and brings > 
vih her stime home cooloed dalntiefs, 

greatly appreciated, 
evening Mrs. W. C. Good accompanied 
Mns. Tillotson and gave some pleas- 

If there is a visitor wiho

Latlies’ V lia mois Gloves ....

Mrs. E. Roy Hunter will be ait home 
to hen- friends, for the flnslt time since 
her marriage, on the afternoons of 
Wednesday and Thursday, September 
S2r.td and 23rd. at her home, East Flor- 
ouoeville, N. B.

Wrist—White. Black, 
... $1.25 and $1.60 pr.I ,:i - IwhkVh are .$1.75 pr.

Children's Suede Gloves—Greys and Fawns $1.25 
pr.; Greys only, $1.50 pr.

1ng solos.
t< looked for plbovo all otiiers by the 
1-vavo beys, it is “Mother" TïPkfieon.

DISTINCTIVE MODEL SUITS ON I 
EXHIBIT AT F. A. DYKEMAN’S

(Glove Section—Main Store.)

New Art Needlework for Fall
Stamped Cen res. 18, 20 and 27 inch, 65c to $1.00 
Stamped Cu liions, assorted designs, 85c. to $1.50 

Stamped Travs, Centres, Pin-cushions. Covers, 
Cosy Co/ers. D'Oyles, etc.

Infants' and Children's Stamped Dresses and Rom
pers, in White and colors.

Pram Covers. Baby Pillow Covers, assorted prices. 
Embroidered Laundry Bags ready tor use,

Table Covers, 36x36 ....
Table Runne s, 18x54 ..
Cushion Covors ..............

All in Natural Linen.
A Full Line of Flosses. Crochet Thread. Slipper 
Cotton, Em iroidery Hoops, Crochet Hooks, Knit
ting Pins, Instruction Books, etc.

$1.75 to $4.50 
$1.25 to $3.50 
$1.45 to $3.35

with 
(•ting

sleeves; also s mi-tailored typos with 
interesting cdllur acd embroidery ef-

Am extromely attractive suit of cin- 
numon lyrown broadcloth, 
long pamel effect, handsomely em
broidered with silk stitching, bearer 
coBlar. silk lined, $135.00.

Trlcotine. in Peacock Blue, coat in 
short, tins

Feoiturmig plain tailored strips 
sniifg-fitting Mhouldsrs and clos-^-fi

coat cut hi
85c. to $2.50

Chinese Decorate 
Graves of Comrades

(Needlework Department, Annex)

New Tapestry Coveringsppv style with flare, vestoe 
h,~>ailclot.h, embroidered withof brown 

gold et itch ling—exclu rive ait $86.00.
Navy Serge Suit®, silk cmd eat In 

lined, are shown in all styleei sizes 
«nd priées.

Just arrived, a new lot of Tapestries fresh from the Foreign markets, embracing all the Latest color
ings and designs suitable for any kind of Furniture. You will find in the assortment Floral, Conventional 
and Verdure designs.

Extra special values all 50 inches wideImpressive Ceremony at Cen
tenary Yesterday — Gravel 
of Beloved Teacher Also.

$3.50 to $11.00 per yard.
Linen Warp Printed Taffetas suitable for Draperies and Furniture Coverings, an endless assortment 

to choose from. They are In light, medium and dark shades, 31 and 50 inches wide ....$1.75 to $6 a yd.
Casement Cloths and Mercerized Poplins in all shades. Including Pinks, Rose, Blue. Fawn Greens 

Browns, Mulberry and Grey. All 60 in. wide ...........................................................................  $1.25 to $3.00 a yard

F. A. DYKÜ7M.MN & CO.

There will be a masquerade dance 
hold at Renfofth Club House on Mon
day night, September 20th. Dancing 
starts 8.00 P. M. Good orchestra. 
Prizes awarded for most handsome 

costumes. Gentlemen 
spectators 25c.

A meeting of the local opposition 
to the Provincial Government will be 
held In the Seamen’s Institute here 
on Thursday, Sept. 23 at 2 o’clock. In 
Hew of the announcement of the el
ection on Oct. 9 a large delegation is 
expected and action on the leading 
issues of the day will be decided and 
organization for the fight begun.

Teaohero and ecliolars of the Chi
nese Sunday School, conducted in con
nection with General Baptist church, 
took part yesterday in the "impressive 
ceremony of decorating the graces or 
i heir departed comrades. Rev. F. H. 
Bono, pastor of tlhe ohureb ; Mrs. Bone, 
Mrs. R. D. Christie, superintendent or 
the Sunday Svhool, and fourteen teach
ers and scholars, went to Fernhill 
cemetery and the Methodist cemetery 
yesterday afternoon. Graves of two 
Chinese scholars of the scfaool were 
visit ail, the pastor offering prayer and 
hymns being sung. Flowers were 
then strewn on the graves. The rest
ing place of Mrs.. John Goldimg, the 
beloved teacher of tiie Chinamen for 
so many years, was also visited and 
decorated with flowers as a tribute to 
her memory.

Respect for the departed and for 
their last resting place is a national 
characteristic of the Chinese, and yes
terday’s services were conducted with 
mtich reverence and religions fervor.

Praised Work
At the clause of last evening»’ service 

in ('entrai Baptist. Rev. F. H. tione 
spoke of what had taken place in the 
afternoon, praising highly the wortt ol 
tho teachers and superintendent, and 
the good attendance and faithfulness 
of tho scholars. He expressed the 
opinion that a splendid work Is being
doflk

(Houpefumtshlngs Section, 2nd Floor.)

and original 
iOc., ladies 25c., JfancA

V, MHO ffPEgT- V OttWAIM STRUT « MARKET «cSuJE- V
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Li
Scarfs and Mufflers 
For Early Fad and Winter

CLIFTON_HCUSE, ALL MEALS 60c

OPENS TONIGHT.
The Caxleton Curlers’ big fair opens 

tonight in the Carletcm rink. Door 
prizes, band music, country store end 
many other attractions. It will be 
worth your while to bo on hand to
night. Follow the crowd.

A variety here freshly opened for the usual demand. Plain 
local production, of excellent workmanship, naturally, or the higher priced 
Alpaca and Llama from the Andes of Pern and then again that matchless 
product for soft downy wear—t’-anada hair. Guaranteed of

wool of

NOTICE.
course.

The public arc hereby notified that 
until further notice OMy Road will 
be closed to through tr-between 
Stanley street and Gilbert's Lane for 
the purpose of laying pavement in 
City Road.

$7 to $20 in easy steps

b.lKaytcV Sottv-UMri^aint John.R.jS. iJAMES H. IUHNFK, 
Commies lee er P. W. D.
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POOTBALLS
and Accessories

With the Football season comes the need of Footballs and Supplies, of which wo offer an 
exceptionally desirable line from leading makers, including 

8LAZENGER,SPALDING DRAPER & MAYNARD SYKES.
Our extensive range embraces Footballs. Shin Pads, Headgear, etc., which you’ll find In our 

Sporting Department Take the Elevator.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hour»: • a. m. to t p. m.; Close et 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o’clock.

" '
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The electors of the 
County of St. John oppos
ed to the present Provincial 
Government will meet in
convention at the Seamen’s 
Institute, Prince William 
Street, St. John, on Friday 
Evening, September 24th, 
at 8 o’clock, p.m.

JOHN B. M. BAXTER 
THOMAS B. CARSON
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